
Insert into Schedule 8 of the LabourRelations Act immediately aftersection 11, a new section 12 – 12Operational requirements
(1) This Act defines a dismissalbased on the operationalrequirement’s of theemployer’s undertaking as onethat is based on theeconomic, technological,structural or similar needs ofan employer. This is not aclosed category and it isdifficult to define all thecircumstances that mightlegitimately form the basis ofa dismissal for this reason. As ageneral rule, economicreasons are those that relateto the financial managementof the enterprise.Technological reasons refer tothe introduction of newtechnology which affectswork relationships either bymaking existing jobsredundant or by requiringemployees to adapt to thenew technology or aconsequential restructuring ofthe workplace. Structuralreasons relate to theredundancy of postsconsequent to a restructuringof the employer’s enterprise.

(2) Dismissals for operationalrequirements have beencategorised as ‘no fault’dismissals – in other words, theemployee is not responsible forthe termination of employment, the effective cause of thetermination is one or moreexternal or internal factorsrelated to the employer’sbusiness needs. For this reason,together with the human costof retrenchment, this Actplaces particular obligations onan employer, most of which aredirected toward ensuring thatall possible alternatives todismissal are explored and thatthose employees to bedismissed are treated fairly.
(3) The obligations placed on anemployer are largelyprocedural. Primarily, theycomprise a duty to consultwith the required party beforea final decision to dismiss istaken, the fair selection ofemployees to be dismissed andthe payment of severance pay.
(4) The purpose of consultation isto permit the parties, in theform of a joint problem-solvingexercise, to strive forconsensus where that is

possible. The matters on whichconsultation is necessary arelisted in section 189(2). Thissection requires the partiesattempt to reach consensuson, amongst other things,appropriate measures to avoiddismissals. In order for this tobe effective, the consultationprocess must commence assoon as it is clear that areduction of the workforce islikely so that possiblealternatives can be explored.The employer should in allgood faith keep an open mindthroughout and seriouslyconsider proposals putforward.
(5) This Act also provides for thedisclosure of information bythe employer on mattersrelevant to the consultation.Although the matters overwhich information for thepurposes of consultation isrequired are specified insection 189(3), the list in thatsection is not a closed one. Ifconsiderations other thanthose that are listed arerelevant to the proposeddismissal, they should bedisclosed to the consultingparty.
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(6) The period over whichconsultation should extend isnot defined in this Act. Thecircumstances surroundingthe consultation process arerelevant to a determination ofa reasonable period. Properconsultation will include: theopportunity to meet andreport back to employees; theopportunity to meet with theemployer; and to request,receive and considerinformation. The more urgentthe need by the business torespond to the factors givingrise to any contemplatedtermination of employment,the more truncated theconsultation process mightbe. Urgency may not,however, be induced by thefailure to commence theconsultation process as soonas a reduction of theworkforce was likely. On theother hand the parties whoare entitled to be consultedhave a duty to cooperateduring the consultationprocess. It should be used asan opportunity to reachconsensus, and not as adelaying tactic.
(7) If one or more employees areto be selected for dismissalfrom a number of employees,this Act requires that thecriteria for their selectionmust be either agreed withthe consulting party or befair and objective criteria.
(8) Criteria that infringe afundamental right protectedby this Act when they areapplied, can never be fair.These include selection onthe basis of unionmembership or activity,pregnancy, or some other

discriminatory ground.Criteria that are on the faceof it neutral should becarefully examined to ensurethat when they are applied,they do not have adiscriminatory effect. Forexample, to select only part-time workers forretrenchment mightdiscriminate against women,since women arepredominantly employed inpart-time work.
(9) Selection criteria that aregenerally accepted to be fairinclude length of service,skills and qualifications.However, depending on thecircumstances, otherselection criteria may also befair. The less capable thesecriteria are of measurementagainst objective standardsother than the opinion of theperson making the selection,the less likely they are to befair. The less objective theproposed criteria forselection, the more importantthe obligation to consult overselection criteria becomes.For this reason, length ofservice (applied in the formof LIFO or ‘last in, first out’)is commonly applied, on itsown or in combination withother criteria. Exceptions tothe general rule, for examplethe right to retain employeeswith special skills, are oftenrecognised.
(10) Employees dismissed forreasons based on theemployer’s operationalrequirements are entitled toseverance pay of at least oneweek’s remuneration for eachcompleted year of continuousservice with the employer. If

an employee either acceptedor unreasonably refused toaccept an offer of alternativeemployment, the right toseverance pay is forfeited.Reasonableness is determinedby a consideration of thereasonableness of the offer ofalternative employment andthe reasonableness of theemployee’s refusal. In thefirst case, objective factorssuch as remuneration, statusand job security are relevant.In the second case, theemployee’s personalcircumstances play a greaterrole.
(11) Section 196 of this Actrequires an employer to payseverance pay equal to atleast one week’sremuneration for eachcompleted year of continuousservice unless the employerhas been exempted from theprovisions of section 196.This minimum requirementdoes not relieve an employerfrom attempting to reachconsensus on severance payduring the period ofconsultation.
(12) Employees dismissed forreasons based on theemployers’ operationalrequirements should be givenpreference where theemployer again hiresemployees with comparablequalifications, subject to: • the employee havingexpressed within areasonable time from the dateof dismissal a desire to be re-hired, and• the right of the employer tolimit preferential re-hiring tospecified but reasonableperiod of time. LB
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